
THE TIME TO BUY.

It is reported from Washington that the
free coinage measure, with Mr. Stewart's
amendment, lias passed the Senate, and
is likely to pass tho present Coiigivy.s,
and if it passes, will receive the sanction
of the President ofthe United States. The
measure menus a practically unlimited
inllation of the circulating medium. It
means an addition of hundreds of mill-
ions of dollars to the coinage of the
United States, and a consequently in-
flated valuation of all property. The pur-
chasing power of eighty cents' worth of
silver bullion is no greater when it is
called a dollar than when it ia called
eighty cents. Therefore,) when eighty
cents is received at tho Mint and coined
into a dollar, the nominal value of nil
property will rise proportionately.
Money is the measure of values. In-
trinsic value cannot be conferred upon
metal. Its value is dependent upon the
natural laws of finance and commerced
When, therefore, the Government de-
clares that itwillcoin all the silver bull-
ion in the world into discs, upon which
shall be stamped the words "One Dollar,"
making the coin so coined a legal tender
for all debts public and private, itmeans
to set the grade or scale of prices up at
least per cent. Silver willnot enhance
in value, but the things for which it is
exchanged will be advanced nominally.
Unconsciously the advocates of free coin-
age admit this truth. They predict a riso
in values. The Farmers' Alliance people
expect an increase in the value of allfarm
products, or farms, Or they would not be
in favor of the free coinage measure.
The low grade ore statesmen, that
is to say, the Senators repre-
senting the silver-producing States,
have constantly impressed upon the
people the belief that the prices of
everything would rise, iffree coinage
\u25a0were an accomplished fact. If the prop-
erty for which silver is to be exchanged
takes on an increased value, then the pur-
chasing power of silver remains the same.
Ifat the present valuation of silver bull-
lan, 41"2 grains, willbuy a bushel of wheat,
when wheat is worth SO cents per bushel,
and the free coinage results in increasing |
the price of wheat to a dollar, then 412 \
grains ofsilver will stilli>uy a bushel of!
wheat, and no more. There is a sense in
\u25a0which the advance of the price of any com- I
modity operated to cheapen the coin
\u25a0which is exchanged for it.

With wheat at 50 cents per bushel the
purchasing power of a dollar is two bush- I
els. With wheat at a dollar per bushel j
the purchasing power ofa dollar has been
decreased one-half. Thus when we ure
promised that free coinage willinflate tho j
prices ofall commodities, we are assured
in fact that the purchasing power ofsilver >
is not to be increased. Nominally, how-
ever, prices willadvance, which is an- j
other way of saying money will be
cheaper. If, therefore, there is any assur-
ance that the bill willpass, now is the
time to purchase property of all descrip-
tions and especially real property.
Under a free coinage condition in tho
United States real estate will advance
from 25 to 40 per cent. Tho purchasing
power ofsilver, that is, its bullion value,
willremain the same as it is to-day. The |
legislative experiment in the direction of !
giving an artificial value to silver, passed i
at the last session of the present Congress,
and the lamentable failure that followed
that experiment, does not appear,io have
taught any lesson in the science of sound
finance. That was an attempt to purchase
the entire surplus product of silver that j
the price of the bullion and the low grade j
ore might advance. The free coinage]
proposition is an experiment in the same
direction on a more stupendous scale.
The disasters to follow the experiment
willhave a corresponding magnitude.

THE FEDERAL ELECTION BILL.

Now that the Senate has cleared the '\u25a0
way by disposal of the silver bill, the :
consideration of the federal election bill I
should be resumed. There is reason to I
believe that the people are seeing this
measure more clesrly, and that in some |

sections of the South a somewhat more ;
temperate tone is being adopted.

As we have said in earlier debate on the
bill,itis not a new thing. Itis not even
a new assertion of a constitutional right j
by Congress. It was wisely provided by I
the founders of the Government that it j

\u25a0hould supervise tho election of its own J

officers. The election of Congressmen is
a Government affair, and as such the
constitutional right exists to protect the
ballot-boxes in which such elections are
determined, and to make good the guaran-
tee that every citizen may, unobstrue.tedly
and free from intimidation, or vio-
lence or fraud, vote for his choice for
representatives in Congress.

It is clearly manifest by the intem-
perate assaults upon tho billand the mis-
representations of it. that the politicians
and a Large body of tho people at the
South are determined to disfranchise the
colored citizen: and it is equally evident
that weak-kneed and timorous Republi-
cans at the North are willing to let them
doit.

The most significant thing that has de-
veloped in all tho contention over the bill,
which is by no means the raw head and
bloody bones measure that the partisan
Democratic press has represented, is the
admission of the people of the South that
the negro voter is deprived i if hia right to
vote in the South. The opponents of the
bill, who have causelessly worked them-
selves into fever heat over the matter,
and the partisans who oppose the pasSssp
of the bill in the hope of maaalacturing
party capital, object to Federal super-
vision simply because it will insure the
guarantee of the constitution end the
Jaws, that the negro may exercise the
elective franchise.

Yet those intemperate and prejudiced
people have been denying all along that
the negro has been deprived of that
right. Now, if it is true that the ncirro
does vote, is not interfered with, ami is
not kept from tho polls, what have the
people of the South to fear from {federal
supervision? In other words, ifelect ion?
in which tho federal (Jovornmeut is oon-
eerned, are honestly and lawfully con-
ducted, the supervision billis not a cause
for fear by the people. The vi-ry fact,
therefore, tlif.t tharc is such hot opposi-
tion io the bill, is a warrant for tho con-
yiction that it is needed, in order to con-
serve the rights of Voters.

But the bill is not a sectional one—it ap-
plies to the whole country; it is to be as
olff-ctive against ballot-box, naturaliza-
tion and registration frauds and tho in-
timidation ofvoters in New York City as
in Atlanta. In I.SGB there were 30,000
fraudulent registrations, naturalizations
and counted votes in the city of New
York at the November election, at which
Presidential electors were chosen. These
frauds-defeated the willof the people and
subverted their inalienable rights. They
were monstrous crimes, Which it was the
constitutional right of Congress to pre-
vent.

To Democrats, who are constant in the
declaration that tho Constitution is es-
pecially dear to them, it seems to us the
Federal election supervision bill forcibly
commends itself, since its sole aim and
purpose is to protect the citizen in his
constitutional rights, and since itis in di-
rect line with a clear and unambiguous
declaration of the Constitution concern-
ing the power and duty of Congress to
secure to the citizen the exercise of his
constitutional rights.

There is already, and has been these
many years, a Federal election super-
vision law, and it has been found to be
neither a hardship nor a tyrannous reg-
ulation, but a wise, conservative and dis-
creet oversight in tho interest of honest
elections and the rights ofall tho voters.
How far does the new law advance upon
the old one?

It defines the existing statutes with
more clearness, and more specifically sets
forth the duties of the Supervisors. Tims,
they arc to observe registration and re-
port" and prevent by lawful means illegal
registration or revision of registers, not
to enforce Federal laws, but to see that
the registration laws of the States arc not
perverted in elections in which the
Federal Government is concerned.

The Supervisors are to require the
statutory oath to be put to challenged
persons in case the election boards neg-
lect that duty. What reasonable grounds
can there be for opposition to such super-
vision? What honeslelection board can be
innTiered with liy sm-h regulation, what
honosri. vote hindered or diverted by it?

The Supervisors arc to inspect the bal-
lot-Boxes before the opening of the polls,
and see that they are empty and properly
prepared for the reception of ballots.
What citizen can reasonably object to
such Federal pnN lllltJMl in elections in
which it is concerned; for in no other
doos it take any part. But it is at this point
that the chief objection to the bill is
raised, and the conclusion must be enter-
tained that it springs from a desire not to
bo interfered with in slutting the ballot-
boxes, as lias been done, for the matter of
that, in our own Suite ou more than one
occasion.

The Supervisors are to keep a fulllist
of voters, and if the votes of any are
rejected by the State officers, they are to
secure them, and to tender them, and if
still refused, to indorse the ballots and
deliver them with a detailed report to the
Federal Government. Does this tend to
deprive any citizen of his rights? Is it
any interference with local election laws?
Is itto be feared by any honest election
board?

The supervision law requires naturali-
zations to be made in open court, and the
Federal Supervisors arc to make lists of
all naturalizations, and may examine
under oath any applicants whom they
may believe are not qualified, and may
report any discovery they make to the
court.

They are to inform voters into what
boxes their several ballots should be cast.
In view of the admitted ballot-box shift-
ing at the South, where white and where
colored voters enter the polling booths,
such a regulation against confessed thim-
ble-rigfring, and which certain Southern
politicians justify as the best means ofde-
feating the "nigger," the provision cer-
tainly is wise, and is dirccilv in line with
the spirit of the constitutional direction.
Finally the new billrequires that where
separate ballot-boxes are provided for
ballots for Representatives in Congress,
such boxes shall be plainly labeled in
English and clearly distinguished.

Such, inbriei", are the principal enlarge-

ments of t«e existing law. Such are th
main regulations, which are termed force
laws and bayonet statutes by tho3e whose
opposition confesses that they do—and
wish to continue in the wrong-doing—de-
prive certain classes of citizens of their
right to vote. Opposition to the bill at
the Xcrth is«unblushing subserviency to
the political powor of the dominant race
at the South, and deqaiesence in imperti-
nent and rebellious resistance to iho
exerclso ofa constitutional right by Con-
gress.

~* "...
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Bet two days new fotnain in which to

visit the Citrns Fair at Marysville. We
have heretofore set forth in detail tho
reasons why \mr people should attend |
this fine ox;-.ositi_oii of our citrus pro-
ducts. Itis to Ijc hoped thi'.t to-day and
to-niorrov." fflo nutnber of visitors at the
fair from this city wil! be exceedingly
large. We owekto ourselves to lend to
the fair all possible aid. It i.s a triumph-
ant slice; ss as •( disjilay, fall of lessons, I
and sugge-tiiig fur Cslifornia great

| promise.
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ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY!
Office, Third Street, between J and X

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION,
(Six Pages),

Published six days in each week, and

THE SUNDAY UNION, >
(Eight I':tges),

Published every Sunday morning, making a j
splendid sevek-ijay paper.

For one year „ $G 00
For sis months 3 00
For three months 1 50 I

Subscribers served by Carriers at Fiftken j
Cents per week. In all interior cities and !
towns the paper can be had of the principal j
Periodical Dealers, Newsmen and Agents.

The SUNDAY UNION is served by Carriers
at Twejjty-fiveCents per mouth.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
(Twelve Pagesu

I* the cheapest und most desirable Home, i

News and Literary Journal published on the j
Paeirie Coast.
l"he Weekly Uniox per year §1 50
TbeHLNDAY Union alone per year 1 00

All these publications are se!<t either by
Mail or Express toagents or single subscribers,
with charges prepaid. All Postmasters are
\u25a0gents.

The Best Advertising Mediums on the Pa-
Cine const.

The Hecord-Uniox, Sunday Uniox
and WXBSXY Uniox are the only papers
on the Coast, outside of San Francisco,,
that receive the full Associated Press dis-
patches from allparts of the world. Out-
aide of San Francisco, they have no com-
petitors either in influence or home and
general circulation throughout the State.

Weather Forecast.
For Northern California — Light rain or

snow, followed by CUr weather, except fair
weather in the southern portion; winds bhilt-
iiifcr to westerly; colder.

Koi Southern California — Kuir weather;
Whuis generally north to west; nearly station-
*ry temperature.

Second Week
—OF OUR—

Clearance Sale.
The LOW PRICES have been stam-

! peding the off-season goods.
Every day lessens the quantities, and

gradually the lines are dropping from
view. Before the week ends take ad-
vantage of the inducements, which
show up like the following:

Children's Wool Leggings for 25 cents
65-cent Kid Gloves, in sizes from s to 6. for 25 cents
$2 so Ladies' Sanitary Natural Gray Underwear for $1 50
40-cent Black Ruchings, with tancv edges, f0r.... 10 cents
Odd lot of press and Apron Ginghams for 5 cents
Red Flannel down to 10 cents
Marking Cotton, a dozen skeins for 1 cent
$3 Tinsel and Velvet Galoons for $1 00
$2 50 Beaded and Tinsel Gaioons, in colors, for.. $1 00
$1 Black Chenille and Bead Fringe, lor trimming

wraps, for 50 cents
Odd lot of Veilings, reduced to 5 cents
Men's Fancy Plaid Ail-wool Suits, reduced from

$iv $16 50 and $17 to. $10 00
Men's Fine Worsted Cassimere Suits, reduced

from $19. $:o, $22 50 and $2=; to 15 00
Men's Cape Overcoats, formerly $15, now 10 00
Ladies' French Kid Shoes, principally narrow

widths, reduced Irom $6 and $6 50 to 2 95
Ladies' French Kid Hand-turned Shoes, various

styles, reduced from $7 and $7 to 345
Ladies' French Kid Shoes, St. Louis toe, patent

leather tip, for 1 75
Ladies' Oil Goat Shoes, St. Louis tip, for 1 60
Misses' Spring-heel Shoes, with patent leather

tip, for 1 50
Men's Fine Hand-sewed Shoes, including patent

leather, with piccadilly toe, formerly $10 ;
Patent Leather Gaiters, with cloth top,
formerly $9, and odd sizes in $7 150 and $8
French Calf Shoes, all reduced to 3 65

A lot of Men's Gaiter and Lace Shoes, to close
out at 1 75

A lot of Men's Lace Shoes and Creole Gaiters,
to close out at / 15

HALE BROS. & CO.,
. Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, Btf X St., and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

gpectnl llctticce.
FAST TIME TO nu: EAST.-ThoAtlantic

ani! Pticttlc J'.uiir.iti'i (>:iin;, :•'.\u25a0 route) is now
twelve fioura Ahortvr to Kuims City and :-:.

> Louis, anii twinty-lour uours shorter toChi-
cagotbtka tormerly. Pullman TourlHl Klttp-1

| Ing Caw to Ciiici.iiii)ersry duy withoui cbongo.
1 lV.s(jnul!y QoudiUitcci excursions every Thurs-
day. U£o. \\. RAILTON, Agent. 1004
fourth struct, Sftorauwnto. lIWF
\u25a0'MRS; \VIXSI.i' l.V's SOOl'HnfC STUtTP"
Jhr- '.x-eti iisiJ. oyer Sit* years by millions of
mother^ im- thWr clHldron «iii!.- teetlitngi•.lili; '.(r'Av: SBCCPSH. It BOOthev 111! chilli,
Haflenx iln- Alms,athlye pn'.n, carat irlridcoili'
ivgulnteK tiic l«)>. i-:s,i:iiu is tiicbudl remedy
for Uiaj-r!".-;i, whetUe* :;iix!'.:K from i«vtlii:ilcorothrt*cu'.isos. Korsalu :•.. araguisU v.i every

: partol Jtte «"orid. Ue sure and Bilk tor Mrs.
\Viuslow?H MgothJng Syrup. Twenty-flrc
conW a iiotvic. StWB"

A CI'NTC'RV of procross lias not prnrtuccil
I a remedy cijuul to Kly's Cre&m Ltaliu for
\u25a0 catarrh, c mUI in tiso Ik uJ umi bay lever. It 's
i not v lt(}ald ur;; simn", but is perfectly nafe a.ivi| ctiKily :ipj.lifti Into ti.t nostrils. It gives hn-
I mediate relief ur.d cun\s the worst caw •..

PONT SSAV thcii- is ;:u help tor cataiTil, li;iy
lever niitl cold Hi tiie bead,since thousan<M
testii'y tliut Kiv's (v.'iiin Balm has entirely
our.'v Ihbtn, ;t supenedea tin-umigerous use
of liquids und SQUtK'.. It is easily applied into
the nostrils und $(Yes anoe. Price, 506.

PIANOK KO.': EVEHYBODY.
rricon $15(J, SfMUj $250, -V.I?'', and ujv

wards. Our s|ik-1; in store and storeroom con-
| sisis now bf over /.athundred n<_wand second-
I hand piattos, h<\u25a0;!j aprtffht an«J squart- Rir <;>.:',\u25a0
|on sii.ail tnstallmenti or n-:ii.' \Ve at all
I times Imvc a/nil stnel: in all ttie styles of the

iuisur;)u3SeilMATllUsSHKK pianos. Cull at
< tooper'e, the leading and largest music house,
031 J street, yacrtiiiiento. jal 3-tf

SAMPLE ROOMS, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J Und K. Fine Wines. Liquors and Cl-
ears. JACOB KEAKTII, i'rojjrietor.

nl4-tf

PIAKOS TO HUIT THE TlMES.—Having
received a lilrttGinvoice direct from manufact-urers. lncUuliiiir eleven different btctorle«.
brand new. ilixxyInstallments. Prices, S^iou

| nnd uuwAi'ils. illA. C. HH.AW & CO.'.S, 1039Elghth.«*reet. diu-tf
PAINI-ESS EX'i'UACTION OF TEETH, by

use of locul anesthetic. DX. \VKLI>O-\\
dentist, Eighth and J streets. je^i^-tf

MADAMEIiKLL,renowned in telling life's
future events, fifteen yean,' practice in India
and Australian colonies; late of San Jose.
Young j>eo|)le should.know tlieir future. Fee
50 cents mid sgl. 1010 Third street. d9-tf... li:

'\u25a0 »V ' i'f '« .

Keep on hiking pills, powders or potions to
act on the bowels every day, but tuke Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, occasionally. Ittones
up the system, makes continual dosing un-
necessary ami assists nature to act herself. L.
M. HIKjSjJT, If. p., Washington, Ark., snys:
"Noother remedy'\u25a0within my knowledge ran
fill Its place, 1 have'tjeen practicing medicine
for tweiitt/ yeitrSyandynT* never been able to
put up a vcv»Uibii{¥6fnpound that would, like
.Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly and ef-
fectively move the liver to action, and at the
same tune aid (instead or weakening) the di-
gestlve powers." W. J. Hanxai-ohd, Mag-
nolia, N. C, writes: "We can speak cheerfully
of the merits of the Regulator, but are not
compelled to tuke it rogulariy, as our liver is
all right now. Many of lour friends also use

| and all speak in the highest terms of the effi-
cucy of Simmons Liver Kegulator."

YOU CAN UIPE IN BUTLER'S COUPE
for :'sc *:er mile or $1 per hour. Leave

orders al WIHTNKY's CIGAR BTORB, 729
Xstreet, afternoons and evenings. jalii-:!t:

KIS3 J. M. BAKCaOFT'S LECTURE

ON "DEACONESSES" XVAS POSTPONED
from Tiinrsday to Tills KVKNINtJ, on

account of IMbett. she wilt lecture in the
Sixth-street M. E. Church THIH EVENING.
Adjiussion free. it*

grand" opening""

OF THE EINTRACHT SALOON. NO. 724
X street, SATURDAY EVENING, Janu-

ary 17th. A Fine Lunch will be served. All
are invited. F. St'IILL'KTEK,Proprietor.

Jal«-2t
BELL & CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
100H-1011 J Street.

I Esenlar Saiestoys - - - Wednesdays anfl Saturdays.

—WII.I- SELI, OK—

| SATTJHDAY JANUARY 17, 1891.
AT 10 A. 31.. AT SALESROOM, TBBEE! j.\_ houssH of l'"urnitur.-. removed to tali —I room for wnvenlesiceof «ale. Everjrthinc In

tlieliiii! of Houseliuld Goods. Also,one Cot-
tage Orgsd.

No Llrnlt. Sale Pu.-,lt!ve. Terms Cash.

_jau-:t_ i;KI.LA ci>.. Auctioneers.

J COMPOUND

e|Sulphur Powder! p
TWE

Most Perfect Laxative and Cathartic
Xft O W M !

Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-
nent Curen in Cases of

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,
PILES,
BILIOUSNESS,
DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA,
RHEUMATISM,
GRAVEL. ETC,, ETC.

The Greatest Blood Purifier
OF THE AGE.

Pleastmtest to the Taste! Wonderful in
Its Results!

PUT UP ONLY I',Y THE

|W. H. BONE CO.,
13 Bush street, San Francisco.

KIRK, GKAHY & CO., Sole Agents. Sacra- I
BHDtd. i'M-U

THE NKWS OK THE WnRLD IS CON-
Uiiiioa in the rtEtKLYUNIoN.

PLAZA CASH GROCERY
HOECKEL 4 CO., Proprietors,

—BKAI.EKS IX—

Choice Teas and Coffee.

LOOK AT OUR BARGAINS:
GiltEdge Bnttor at 75c per roll.
Fresh Ranch Butter at 53c per i*oll.
Fresh Ibiuch Egjrs ;it GOo por dozen.
Wo aie still soiling that fine lot of

Honey ot lOc por comb.

Give us a trial. We arc sure to suit you.

Bulk Teas and Coffee a specialty

DF^ ABERNETHY'S

GREEN GINGER BRANDY,
An Elegant Substitute for Essence or Ex-

tract of Ginger.

TNDORSED BY PHYSICIANS, DENTISTS,
-1- apothecaries and the public. It gives in-
stantaneous relief in oases of CRAMPS ('OLIC
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, DIAHRHCEA,
ETC.

Purchase only SR. AIiERNETHY'S,
having upon ths label

Jos. N, Souther Maimf;:during Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

For Sale by Druggists and Wine Merchants.

Capital ©nc-sJric« ffilottjinjj QFxmtpann.

Unprecedented Success
—OF OUR GREAT—

CXJT PRICE S-A-LIE

The tHrong wa.s too great.
jPLltHoixgla provided with. a.
number of extra, salesmen^
cash boys, etc., we have

| been utterly unable to wa-it
upon all those that favored
us with a call, but for to-
day we have even still
further increased our force. .

If you come early you willfind the bargain
list most complete. One price strictly.

X~^Money cheerfully refunded when goods
are not satisfactory.

CAPITAL:-: ONE-PRICE:-: CLOTHING :-: COMPANY,
| Corner Sixth and X Streets.

#\u2666 ft. *tatt?amcutc» $toxrc S"«*«^

SACRAxMENTO STOVE HOUSE.

Just received, one carload of the fc^ -""''Ul?
Finest and Cheapest PARLOR STOVES £ = W\Ws^ '^'I^^
ever sent to this city. Everybody
should have one when you can buy a <^* [f^ ' 'fc

Call early and purchase a Parlor ! ,<^*^^^^^JB»aSv^^^pi:'ri

H. K. WALLACE, Nos. 813 and 316 J Street.

guvmacmcttts, 05tc.
METROPOLITAN THEATER,

CHAS. 1". HAI.L Proprietor and Manager

TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT!
Friday and Saturday, Jan. UJ nnd IT.

A NOTABLE EVENT!

Russell's Comedians 1
—INCLUDING—

FAY TEMPLETON: CHARLEY REED!
And tho Rest Ftu-co Comedy Company

Extant,
In the Latest laughing Sensation,
MISS MoGINTY!
(Of the Comeclie Francaiee).

THE LOUDEST LAUGH OF THE ERA!
PRICES—SO cents and $1 —No higher.

Seats now on sale for botli performances.
jal3-tf

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
CHAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE

ALCAZAR THEATER COMPANY.
FOUR 3OGHTS ONLY!

CHANGE MONDAY, - - JANUARY 19th,
OP THE MAGISTRATE!

BILL TUESDAY NIGHT, Augustin
EACH lily's

NIGHT! 7—20—8 !
SEATS JW EDN E S DAY NIGHT,
NOW TURNED VP !

ON THURSDAY, LAST NIGHT.
SALE. i*3- .Special Programme. "£»

PRICES—SO cents and 81—No higher. IG-Gt \
Cl<TmiE OPERA HOUSE.

—^—

ONE WEEK AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
—COMMENCING—

SUNDAY, JANUARY 16th.

Positively last appenraiH-e in Sacramento this
season ot' the little favorite,

EUNICE

-C iaw^ Ana her Excellent Company.

lip! V*- SUNDAY NIGHT,

J*r THE ACTOR'S DAUGHTER
GRAND FAMILY HATIHEE SATUEDAY admission,

AT 2 P. M., -, oProducing the Latest Bur- j->*-/j

lithe red mm hood. cenS. JalS-lit
FETE OF NATIONS.

*CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.
j Immense Success! Friday Night, Complete

Change of Programme.
LAST PROGRAMME NIGHT 1

Singlo Admission, sOe; Gallery, Ssc.

As suitable masks cannot be obtnined in the
city, the ladies managing announce for the
(•losing entertainment .Saturday nisht a jrrand
FANCY DRESS PARTY without masks.
Daneinsjats o'clock.

Coßtomee can be had of Mine. Jolin it Sou
of Kraneiseo at Koom T. Sacramento
linnk Buildjng. [B. C.] jals-3t

SWEDISH LAMES' NATIONAL CONCERT 1
ONE NIGHT ONLY!

AT THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Tuesdny Evening, Jniuiary 20th,

For the Benefit of tho Good Templars' Home
for Orphans.

CROWDED HOUSKS HAVE WELCOMED
THEM EVERYWHERE.

EIGHT SWEDISH LADIES IN BEAUTIFUL SOHGS,
Swedish and P^nglish.

*3- MR. MELVIN H. DAY. the Popular
Humorist, oriio.non, willalso apixnir.

Admission, - - - - 5O cents.
J>lB-9t

At Old Pavilion.
T?VERY AFI'EKXOON" AND EVENING.
Jfj Music every Wednesday and Saturday
Evening. G. H. STAUFK, Proprietor.

ill2-1 m

DANCUIG CLASSES AT TURMEeUIL
T ADIES'CLASS, FRIDAYS, AT ffFrlLi :> P. M. Children's (.'hiss, SAT-
URDAY. at 2 o'clock. Gentlemen's ffr^S^.
Class, MONDAY,at 7:30 r. n. Les- iLJ \u0084\t*sons, 00 cents. Uuiles' and (ientle- T f iftfYt
men's Class, TUESDAY. l.hiuV T'v't'W'Mßand Gentlemen's Class strictly for N«.IBf
new beginners. Admission, 50 cents; lady
and gentlcmuti, 7">e. FRIDAYS, at 7:30 P. M.

PRIVATE LESSONS at all hours.
Bl<Mf JONKB.FIBCH & WATSON.

T ADIKS' ANIMi ENTLKMEN'S DANCINGJU Ciass, strictly for new beginners. Admis-
sion, s<> cents; lady and gentleman, 75 cents.Commencing FRIDAY, January 10th,at7:3O
p. M. Children's Class, new term commencing
on SATURDAY. January 17th, at. 1O a.m.
JONES. FISCH A \V A'I'SOJN, 1 nnier Hall.lVJt

glttcti<m»~ (j
W.~~H. SHEJRBURN^ f

AUCTIONEER,

No. 323 X street.

forT\le, 1
Or to Lease for a Term of Years

EIGHTY ACRES OF LAND, . i
Two and one-half miles from Rocklin,
being the north half of the east quarter
of Section 33, Township 11 north, Range

7 east. Apply soon for terms to

W. H..SHERBURN,


